
Decision No,. __ 6_,_9_5_8_' 

BEFORE THE PUBt.IC UTILITIES COMMISSION. OF THE STATE OF .. CALIFORNIA . 

JOE B. PAtJLEn'O and PINE TREE 
TRAILERPARK~ 

Cocplainants, 

VS. 

Case No. 7884 . 
(Filed April. 28, .1964) 

SAN DIEGO GAS & ELECTRIC, 
COMPANY ~ acorpor.ation~ 

Defendant. 

OScar E. Knap~, Etlployers' Association of 
Northern San Diego County, Inc., for 
c:ooplainants. 

Chickerixlg, & Gregory, by Shercan Ch1cker1nS 
and C. H~atn Aces, and Stanley Jewell, 
for·aeEen t. , 

Arch Main, for the Cooc1ssion staff. 

o PI N IO'N 
~--------

This catter was beard 3D.d subci tted before Exmnner 

Pat'terson in San Diego on .July 10,1964. 

Coopl.a.in.:lnts request an order requiritlg defendaDt to· 

supply bigh pressure gas service at 5 psi to the'Pine Tree Trailer 

Park in Escondido. The cocplain3nts r ease, in subst.anc:e, is 'that . 

J'oe B:. :Plluletto, .a general contractor, installed in a new 

portion of the FiDe Tree Trailer Park a gas piping feeder systeQ 

to receive high pressure gas at: 5 psi and distr.1bute it through . 

pressure regulators and low pressure lines to the trailer 

locations; that the high pressure' portion of the sys.tee was placed, 
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in ~ coccon utility trench; that the entire systec W3S< installed in 

.lceordaoce with the City of Escondido r S require.cents COld was ap

l'roved by :l City pl1Jtlbine inspector; that defend8nt refused to 

serve 5 psi service, alleging that the pipe locAtion 1s. h4zardous, 

and inste~d is supplying 7-inch water colucn low pressure service, 

which· is . not adequate for 1:he trailer occuPMts f needs:. It is 

coop1ainants' positiontbat defendant h~ no authority to refuse 

service because of a condition on the custocer's side of the ceter 

which was approved by the City of Escondido. 

A City of Escondido plucbitlg inspector testified that .at 

the title he ~de the inspection on October 15 ~ 1963~ he w~ 

satisfied tha.t the installation oct the City's code requireoents 

for gas piping) and he approved it. He presented A letter, dated 

JlJ'ri.uary 3~ 1964~ Exhibit 1, signed by bio stating that the gas 

line was te&ted at 50 plus pounds pressure. 

The record shows that the City of Esoondido'scode· 

requireoents for gas piping include,.1n addition to the Un1foxc.. 

Pluc.biIlg Code of 1961, Rules and- Regulations for Plucb:.f.ng and 

Gas Equipcent and Installations ill Mobilehoce Parks, C.alifo2:n1a . 

Ac1cinistra;t1ve Code Title 8:, C~pter 9, Article 3, as llOopted 

April 19, 1961, by CitY,Or<l1nance No. 758. Section 163S7.50f 

Article 3 provides. that piping carrying gas pressures in excess 

of 15 inches wa.ter coluen pressure· shall be tested' at not less . , 

than 60 pounds: per square inch ,gauge pres~UX'e. 

Defendarit' s' superin~dent 'of c01XlereiD.l gas and stesc 

sales testified, th3t the sas pipingsystec· in question does not ,. 
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oeet defendatlt's reqllirecents for 5 psi service to trailer parksJ 

and that in his opinion it constitutes .0. potential hazard. Said 

witness" who has been responsible fo'r developing. defendant's 

criteria for high pressure service 'to' tr.o1ler parks and:~ba 

participated with various officinl orgmliz.:ltions concemed w:Lth 

such service" testified thnt defendant's basic requirecents ar~ 

thnt the gas lines be weld jointed omd be placed only bene,4th 

pel:tlBIlent roadways or walkways. He- explained that such'require

'C1ents for location ofbigh pressure piping, reflect the cocpany's 

experience with de~rioration of gas lines when they are placed 

in close prox1tn.ty to other utility lines" because of electrolysis 

under the extrec.ely unfavorable local soil conditions, lltld physienl 

dm:l.age which can result fro1:1 'C.a.1ntenance work on the other lilles" 

and that they also leesen the likelihood that a mobile' trailer 

structure will be placed c'11rectly over a gDS line. The potential 

hazard in such eases nrises froe the fact that dangerous',quantities, 

of gas can 3Cc'UOulate oore quickly froe a leak i'D' a bighpres8uxe 

systeQ tha:n in a low pressure systeo. He testified further that 

one of the trailers' in the pazk is loca.ted over" or nearly over, 

the hish· pressure line; that the trailer park's application, oade 

October 12~ 1963;" was for low pressure gllS service to a, water 

heater in 4 utility buildi:og." and that the. request for h1Sh 

pressure service was not l:lade' until Dececber 2'" 1963. This witness 

also testified that if the regulators installed on coc.pl.a:lnants' 

systetl were recoved and if the restrictions wbich ex:tst because. 

of the condition of the tubing· connections to soce ,0,£ the trailers 
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were elicinated, satis£~tory service would be received by the 

trailer occupants frotl the present: low pressure systeo. 

Defendant will supply high pressure service if the 

section of the gas line loe~ted in the coccon utility ditch is 

re:routed under the roadway as shown on Exhibit 4. The cost of 

such reroutil:lg, was est~ted by the trailer park owner-partner' 

to be between $400 and $~OO. 

The record shows t~t about April, 1962, the owner-
. ., 
partner of the Pine Tree Trailer Park, ·upon his request, w~ 

supplied with a gos dist::ibud.on de-sign prep6l:ed by defendont fo·r 

supply1ne high pressu:e service to c'l: older portion of the' tra.11er 

park froe. ~ :letar location on Broadway. 'l'bis design, Exhibit· 3, 

specified defendant's requireoents for high pre~s~e service 

includi:nz the plscitlg of such' lines under peXtl£l1"J,etlt roadways and 

walkways. Said des:Lsn was never utilized" however, and .the 

older portion of the trailer pa:k is presently receiving low' 

pressure se1:Vice. Defen~t received no request for a·' gas 

distribution systeI:1 design for service to· the new section of the 

tra.:Ller park. 

It is defendant's position that gaB is nor.cally serv~d 
. . " 

at low pressure, high pressure serviee be1~8 co~sideredunusual; 

a:nd in this regard pointed OU": its' f1le~ Rule 2(b), npressure" 
. . . 

'Which provides, in pa.rt, 

"Gas supplied at the ·outlet of a ~'ter will 
norca.lly be at "low ·'Pressure. tf • The· standard 
for "low pressure" sb4ll' be 3n aver.cge pressure 
eq,uivalent to 7 ·inches of water coluoc.. • •• " 

"Gas will be supplied Zl.t "h1ghpressure," upon sp
provnl of the Coopany, when· and where- s~hservice 
is available froQ ex:1.stiDg high pressure oa:Lns. • •• " 
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The record shows thAt defendant serves hi8h pressure 8M 

to approxicately 800 installations, which is less than one-half 

of one per cent of the toto'll nuober of gas ceters served. Approxi

oately 160 r:fobilehooe parks arc served wIth gaa, of which appro.:d-
. , 

o.ately 120 are served at hizh presst.."Ze. Defendant's 'Witness: 

testified that all of these 120 have coc.plied with the requireoents 

of pl.x:iDg the high pressure piPin& 1JD.dertleath ro'sdways or 

walkways. 

It seecs clea: froe the record that although the owner

parmar of Pine Tree Trailer P.o.rk was aware of defend~t' s . 

requireoents for high pressure gas service, he proceeded. to' have. 

a gas pipiDg. sySter.l installed which did not tJeet those require-

cents. 

Defendant's RUle ,9 provides that the utility has the 

right to refuse or ceaSe t:he delivery of gas to a custocer if 

any part of the custo'Cer's service, appliances or apparatus is' 

unsafe •. 
. 

In view of all of the evide'tlce,. the 'COre :Il:l.portant 

. eleoents of which Are dioeussed above, the Coor:d.ssion oakes the 

following findiDgs: 

1. The gas pipitle systeo installed in the P1r.ze Tree Trailer 

Park does not t:leet defeno.ant ':8 tliu1ouo. requ1reoents for 'high 

pressure gas service. 

2. Said gas 'piping systeo would constitu~e,a potential haz~re 

if high pre.ssure 5 psi gas sexv.Lce were to be', ,rendered. 

3. The evidence does not establish'that. the gas piping, 

systec. in question was tested in. aCcordance' 'With t~ requirmts . 
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ORDER. .... ,- -- ~-
IT IS ORDERED that the relief sougnt by complainants is 

denied and the complaint is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days. 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at SanFranclsco 
-rA' 

, C.alifoxn1a, this t,. -
d £ ' 'OCTOBER It\6'' ay 0 __________ , :I 0.:'. 

. .' . ,,' " 
' ...... ,1>-,,1' ,'''' "j' 

.' , 

commiss30oners 

Comm1::i::i1oner Evorott. C •. MeKcage •. be1%lg 
Xlocoo:;orUy abSOXl'i.. ~1d not pGrt1e1po.:to., 
in tho d1::po~1.t10n of th1!lprOeOcd1:l8-' , 

."' , 
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